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Introduction
The Covid-19 Pandemic has been extremely challenging for everyone, but it’s been particularly
challenging for people and families of those in need of care and treatment, and all the staff that work
in health and social care services that enable and deliver this.
This reports reflects on some of the many experiences of Kingston Hospital NHS Foundation Trust’s
(KHFT / The Trust) Pandemic response, but also brings attention to the on-going work of the Trust
to improve the patients’ experience of the hospital environment, set strategy that is firmly based in
what is important to patients, and to refresh and renew initiatives and approaches that are known to
work as well as provide space for innovation.
KHFT continues to be an organisation that delivers care with people rather than to them. The Trust
is striving to put patients first in every aspect of its work and understands that listening and involving
patients and acting on insights this provides is crucial to ensuring that patient experience sits
equally alongside work to deliver effective and safe services. There are five sections in this report:


How we gather feedback from patients on their experience of care;



Patient experience during the Pandemic;



Setting the direction of travel for patient experience;



Improvements in patient experience being driven by insight; and



Conclusions and next steps.

How we’ve gathered feedback over the last 18 months
While clearly the Pandemic has made it difficult to use some usual feedback channels, new
opportunities have emerged, which together with the ground swell of public support for the NHS,
has enabled KHFT to engage and hear from a broader range of patients. Making sure we offer
paper and digital channels, as well as the chance to leave quick anonymous feedback and offer
routes for receiving in-depth patient stories is essential on the journey of ensuring that feedback
reflects the range of people using KHFT services. This section provides a summary of the progress
made in the last 18 months on this important agenda.

Collecting quick anonymous feedback through the Friends and Family Test (FFT).
Throughout the Pandemic KHFT continued to collect FFT feedback via text from people that
attended the Emergency Department or an outpatient appointment and over the 18 month period
received over 86,000 pieces of feedback. However, the flow of feedback did stop for the many
service that rely on the use of held devises in line with infection control guidance and as a result of
the repurposing of these devices for virtual visiting. The structure of KHFT’s FTT system has made
it difficult to discern the differences in feedback between face to face and virtual phone
appointments that have become a feature of the Pandemic response across NHS organisations. So
with this in mind KHFT launched a dedicated a feedback questionnaire as part of its virtual video
appointment role out on Attend Anyway to which nearly 2,000 responses have been received so far.
The opportunity to leave FFT feedback via KHFTs new website is strongly visible and growing
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awareness and use of QR codes amongst the public presents a potentially popular route for further
FFT engagement. In preparation for the renewal of the Trust’s FFT contract KHFT’s Patient
Experience and Involvement team are trialling a range of approaches to collecting FFT data with a
selection of inpatient and outpatient teams to ensure it is inclusive and accessible to all patients.

National patient experience surveys
In the last 12 months results from The Trust’s involvement in national patient experience surveys for
cancer patients (summer 19), inpatients (spring 19), children and young people (Autumn 19). The
national maternity survey did not take place although the Trust did take part in the national mixed
methods pilot, the findings of which were shared with the maternity service for information but not
published. Findings of the Cancer patient experience survey were reviewed with our CPPG and
across all the surveys, the Trust has initiated action planning and improvements were possible given
the context of patient experience priorities driven by the Pandemic.

Work with our local Healthwatch partners
Collaborative relationships between KHFT and its Healthwatch partners have embedded over the
past 18 months as the move to online meetings has let to greater involvement of our Healthwatch
partners from Wandsworth and Merton. KHFT’s quarterly Healthwatch Forum has an agenda coproduced with Healthwatch partners and is a vibrant meeting.
KHFT has valued Healthwatch partners support in amplifying key messages from the hospital
throughout the pandemic. The opportunity to contribute to open meetings with Healthwatch
Kingston and podcasts with Healthwatch Richmond is valued and the Trust has welcomed and
responded to the feedback provided by Healthwatch Kingston’s Enter and View on Inpatient wards.
“Healthwatch Kingston and KHFT continue to have a constructive relationship about the value of the patient
experience in the continuous review and improvement of hospital services. The openness of hospital staff and
governors to ‘critical friend’ challenge and the candour within our communications, provides a mechanism to
ensure that views of patients, service users, carers, and the public help hospital services work better for the
people who use them in the borough.”
Stephen Bitti, Chief Executive Officer, Healthwatch Kingston
The past year has been one of incredible challenge and pressure for our NHS colleagues and we are
incredibly grateful for the care and support that they have provided to our community.
We engaged with the hospital over the past year primarily through their Healthwatch Forum which provides
useful insight into their patient experience work. We look forward to seeing this forum extend, in due course,
to include providing information about progress with quality priorities as well as quality measures and to
patient experience, compliments and complaints data.
Kingston Hospital has a proactive approach to patient engagement and works effectively to engage their
patients in service development and improvement. We have in the past worked very effectively with them to
undertake patient experience-led reviews of the hospital's services. We look forward to restarting this work
when it is safe and practicable to do so.
Mike Derry, Chief Officer, Healthwatch Richmond
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Local surveys
Services have been keen to understand how changes throughout the Pandemic have impacted on
patients and the Patient Experience Team has built on the work piloted to offer staff support for
questionnaire design and testing, distribution and analysis of finding. Ten surveys have been
supported across breast, urology, haematology, lung, urogynaecology, rheumatology, pharmacy,
palliative care services.
We’re a service that doesn’t get feedback from other sources, so it’s been really good to do a patient survey.
As a group of patients people receiving treatment for TB don’t particularly have a voice. They aren’t heard, so
it’s important that we capture their opinions. We do feel we offer the best service we can, but it’s good to hear
we are making a difference, that we are not just doing these things because they suit us, but that they are
having an impact on patients.
Paula Ellis, Lead Clinical Nurse Specialist, TB
We had an outline a questionnaire but it’s been a real learning process engaging with the Patient Experience
team to develop the questions so that they provide us answers that will be helpful. We’re repeating the survey
and want to ensure everyone that wants to can feedback so a change we’ve made is to offer patients the
chance to complete the survey with a translator over the phone.
Deborah Caswell, TB Nurse

PLACE – an initiative to gather feedback on the hospital environment
Patient-Led Assessment of the Care Environment (PLACE) is an annual voluntary self-assessment
adopted as a way of driving continuous improvement at KHFT. The collaborative nature of PLACE
assessments in bringing together teams of patient assessors to work alongside staff means the
initiative was suspended by NHS England in 2020 and remains so in 20201. Instead Trusts have
been encourage to take part in PLACE-lite audits involving staff only and of a smaller scale. KHFT
has embraced this approach and has brought together staff from across hospital departments to
bring a range of perspectives to the assessment. Between October and December 2020 PLACE-lite
assessment of KPH ward, the Emergency Department as well as KHFT’s external areas took place
(more recent audits have taken place but are out of the reporting timeframe of this report).

Concerns and complaints
The Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS) at KHFT offers patients support for raising concerns
and suggestions and demonstrate The Trust’s commitment to listening and directly responding to
patient feedback in order to resolve issues quickly. Issues dealt with by PALS increased by 5 % into
1,171 in 2020/21 and as in 2018/19 and the vast majority (95%) were resolved before patients felt
the need to make a formal complaint. Complaints fell to 314 (a decrease of 28%) reflecting the
national decision to pause the complaints process in the Pandemic’s first wave. While the response
rate within 25 day has decreased (from 54% 2018/19 to 42% 2010/21). This largely reflects the
pressure staff have been under in responding to the Pandemic and the prioritisation of clinical
duties. Efforts have been made to keep complainants informed at all stages of the progress. Care
and treatment, communication and appointment administration are the most commonly raised
themes within both complaints and concerns, as was also the case last year. The Trust has
responded with a renewed approach towards transformation projects across theatres, inpatient
hospital journeys and discharge, and outpatients alongside its ongoing quality improvement work.
Patient Experience Annual Report 2020/21
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Patient experience during the Pandemic
Outpatient care
The ways in which patients experience many of the KHFT outpatient services changed during the
Pandemic and staff have worked hard to provide information and advice and continuity at a time
characterised by uncertainty for everyone. For many patients this meant a shift to phone or video
appointments, changes in treatment schedules to manage long term conditions, or the challenge of
making a visit in person to the hospital during lockdowns when this has been essential.
Amongst the responses KHFT teams have made for outpatients during the pandemic are:


Working with our outpatient pharmacy provider Boots, to enable patients to collect hospital
prescribed medicines from their local Boots pharmacy



Visible measures to reassure patients of KHFTs commitment to keeping people safe, including
social distancing measures in waiting rooms, offering new surgical masks, sanitiser and
temperature checking to all patients and people with them on their arrival at the hospital.



Clear information in letters and on the website explaining measures in place to keep everyone
safe, that content of which was developed in consultation with and tested with patients.



KHFT’s dentistry service collaborated with primary care colleagues and 111 to provide
emergency dental services while local dental practices closed. Trauma services and teeth
extraction services for children were maintained throughout the pandemic through a working
relationship with the New Victoria and Parkside hospitals.

The number of FFT responses
received equates to 13% (48,229)
of outpatient appointments
delivered. There was a significant
decrease during the Pandemic’s
first wave, but this has since been
recovered and maintained.

92.6% (44,600) FFT respondents
rated their outpatient experience
as very good or good between
Oct19-Mar21, with no significant
change across this period.
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Patients experiences of virtual appointments
Since the roll out of our virtual appointment service, Attend Anywhere almost 2,000 patients have given
feedback about their experience via an online survey at the end of their appointment. 92% of respondents
found it either easy (22%) or very easy (70%) to join the call. In relation to whether their needs were met,
68% of respondents felt very positive about this, with a further 26% saying they felt positive. Over 91% of
patients said they could communicate everything they needed to. 65% said they would be very likely to
choose a video consultation again, with a further 23% somewhat likely to do this. 79% of respondents
reported that their experience at the video appointment was either largely the same (64%) or better (15%)
than a face to face appointment. However just over 1 in 5 (21%) said it was worse.
600 respondents left suggestions for improvement which mostly focused around technical issues relating to
sound and video quality. Over 1000 respondents left comments about aspects they’ve found beneficial.
Most valued the convenience and the avoided stress of using transport, findings parking or needing to take
time of work. The face that virtual appointments are ‘covid secure’ was widely mentioned, and once
technology was up and running, patients have valued the chance to see allied health professionals, specialist
nurses and doctors.
When it works it feels very “normal” and saves travel to the hospital. Speech therapy works well in this
environment.
I can be more open and less worried about getting emotional. I also don't have the added stress before
arriving of trying to get to a location, scheduling additional time off work for travel time, etc., so I come to the
session fresh and clear-headed.
This survey has enabled us to hear from a wide range of our patients. 19% of respondents said they were
from a non-white background, and the range of respondents reflected the range of people using KHFT
services including those under 18 (11% of respondents) as well as those over 75 (4%).

Caring for children and young people
Throughout the pandemic the paediatric team has continued to promote and actively collect FFT
feedback (where safe to do so). 1,127 piece of feedback were received between October 2019 and
March 2021 with 97% positive and only 1.5% negative. Top positive rated themes were staff
attitude (831), implementation of care (355) and environment (236), and this ranking was mirrored in
negative comments, (15, 10 and 4 comments respectively). Throughout the pandemic KHFTs
paediatric team have kept a firm eye on opportunities for improvement of the day to day
experiences of children, as well as transformation changes possible because of new collaboration
and fresh thinking the pandemic as enabled, as the case studies below illustrated.
Tasty meals that children enjoy eating
We knew through our national survey findings and feedback on the ward from our FTT was that food wasn’t
child friendly. We worked with ISS and the Facilities to organise tasting sessions with patients and staff. Was
very noticeable was the differences between what child and adults liked. It was assumed that children
wouldn’t like the curries, but they were popular, and feature on the menu now. We introduced more salads
and fruits and these have been popular too. In response to feedback from families of children who have to
stay longer with us, we now provide canteen vouchers or the option to order off the adult menu. Everyone
seems pleased with the changes we’ve made. We are noticing less negative feedback about food on the
FFT.
Clare Murphy, Paediatric Matron
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Connecting Care 4 Children
When the Pandemic struck outpatient paediatric services were put on hold leaving GPs to deal with issues
without specialist support. We’d wanted to build better links with GP and community colleagues and this
proved the right time to do it. We looked into different models to see what might work for us and our local
GPs. One of the first things we did was set up a liaison service offering Consultant Paediatric advice and
support over the phone. We then developed resources for GPs that could be easily accessed on our website,
providing advice and guidance about access to specialist services and the referral process.
The next step was to set up paediatric hubs aligned with primary care networks. Each has a paediatrician
designated to work with GPs and patients in their area. Together we offer joint clinics every 6 weeks to enable
paediatric patients to receive the input of a specialist closer to home and in a shorter time that it might have
otherwise taken if a hospital referral had been made. After the clinic has finished we join together with a wide
range of community-based health and social care professionals in a multi-disciplinary meeting to discuss the
care of patients with more complex needs.
The approach was piloted in New Malden and Worcester Park and we’ve rolled it out across other primary
care networks. We are learning as we go, but we’ve had great feedback from GPs and as specialists we’ve
learnt lots about how things work in primary care and had the chance to provide learning opportunities for our
primary care colleagues. The feedback we’ve had from families has been very positive and we feel positive
that this work is leading to more paediatric patients being supported and cared for in the community without
the need for a hospital visit.
Ellie Danaher, Consultant Paediatrician

Care in the Emergency Department (ED)
22,031 people completed the FFT survey following visits to the ED between October 19 and March
21. 89.13% (19,636) rated their experience positively (compared to 88.2% / 20,918 in the previous
12 months), and 7.07% (1,557) negatively (7.3% /1,731 for comparison). There were over 14,261
comments with positive themes of staff attitude (8,649), implementation of care (4,414) the
environment (3,488) and waiting times (3,469) tracking the previous 12 months rankings. The most
frequently raised negative comments were on the same the same themes: staff attitude (956) the
environment (704) and waiting time (651).

The number of FFT responses
received equates to 21% (22,031)
of ED attendances. There was a
significant decrease prior to the
Pandemic’s first wave, followed by
a significant increase as the
Pandemic unfolded in 2020.
Response rates have since
stabilised around the average.
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19,636 (89.13%) FFT respondents
rated their outpatient experience
as very good or good between
Oct19-Mar21, with no significant
change across this period,
although a clear uplift in positive
rating can be seen over the first
wave of the Pandemic.

Caring for people during their inpatient stay
Meeting the challenge of keeping patients connected with their families during a time of great
anxiety and providing responsive care are objectives that guided the Trust’s patient experience work
with inpatients throughout the Pandemic. Staff from across the hospital have come together to
support these aim as the case studies demonstrate. Throughout, the focus has been on learning
from what has and hasn’t worked and renewing and refreshing our approaches and ideas. Here are
the strategies the Trust has used:


In the first and second waves of the Pandemic, doctor from specialities including rheumatology,
neurology, gastroenterology, GUM and dermatology joined their ward based colleagues to
enable 24/7 Consultant-led care for inpatients.



Over the Pandemic the number of paediatric patients experiencing mental health and physical
wellbeing crises has increased significantly. The paediatric department’s response has been to
ensure all staff receive mental health support training at a level appropriate to their role, and to
develop a suite of practice strategies for supporting patients including mindfulness activities, use
of outside space and activity baskets.



In the first wave of the Pandemic, virtual visiting by video and phone was promoted across the
hospital through the redeployment of staff in to patient contact coordinator roles between March
and June 2020.



Physiotherapists supporting patients in intensive care played an
exceptional role in enabling families to be with their loved one
virtually, when in person visiting was not possible, through use
of the ATouchAway app designed specifically to support virtual
visiting in critical care environments.



Senior clinical leaders together with matrons, infection control
and the Patient Experience team worked collaboratively to reestablish visiting in a safe an equitable way in July 2020
following revised national guidance. Continued collaboration
has resulted in a systematic approach toward supporting safe
visiting in recognition of the importance and therapeutic value of
enabling family support.
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Throughout the Pandemic KHFT has promoted and enabled compassionate visiting for patients
nearing the end of life. An audit of compassionate visiting provided assurance that staff had
been supported to understand and implement national compassionate visiting guidance. An
improvement approach involving regular review and renewal of guidance, communication of this
through a range of channels to both staff and families and clear guidance for staff on how to
escalate and seek advice has enabled this.



The Trust has separately defined therapeutic visiting for patients with a Learning Disability,
cognitive impartment or other therapeutic need that is supported by direct involvement of an
advocate or close family member as this is an inclusive approach towards meeting our patient’s
needs.



Renewing virtual visiting, family liaison to ensure that the Next of Kin have an opportunity to
receive an update daily and an enhanced service from the Chaplaincy, Pastoral and Spiritual
support team enhanced the Trust’s response in the second wave of the Pandemic.



Message to a loved one is a a new service initiated by the Volunteering Team in May 2020
which has delivered over 1,500 messages to loved ones in hospital from the community since its
inception.



‘Hand on their hearts’ has provided a way connecting with the families of those that have died
through a card of condolence and key ring, a heart shaped part of which is placed in the hand of
the person that has died.
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The role of the PALS team in the pandemic
We delivered a total of 672 of personal property to patients over 50 days in wave one of the Pandemic. The
relatives had such a mixture of emotions; from tears to laughter, worry to relief. It helped to ease the anxiety of
not being with their loved one. We heard daily updates from relatives on how their loved ones were
progressing; it felt like we knew the patients although we had never met them. Some relatives brought in hot
food which we tried our best to deliver immediately to ensure it didn’t go cold. One daughter said ‘my mum
can get a bit feisty. If it’s cold she’ll only moan at the nurses’. We facilitated the daily delivery of newspapers
with little notes written on them, the all-important phones and chargers, daily essentials and gifts for staff.
Many relatives said coming to the hospital to deliver property was their only outing of the day and we were the
only people they had to talk to. Thousands of steps have been taken, always by the stairs, getting to know the
ward staff. Sadly some of the regular relatives were then seen following bereavement to collect the property
they had been bringing in.
PALS team
We caused quite a stir… - paediatric play worker team on supporting patients on adult wards
There are four of us so we are quite a small team, but we caused quite a stir when we arrived on the elderly
care wards – what with our blue uniforms with stars! There were lots of smiles and we were really well
received. We look around some magazines and get spent time with people. Some people were just very
lonely and felt isolated. We had lovely conversations with patients, some of whom had been in a long time.
We felt valued and able to make a difference and it was really great to see and be part of a different part of the
hospital.
Caroline Flutter, Paediatric play team leader
Chaplaincy, pastoral and spiritual support for patients and their families
In response to feedback from staff, patients and families the chaplaincy, pastoral and spiritual team’s capacity
and presence was enhanced during the second COVID wave. This has enabled embedded chaplaincy
presence on the wards, on ward team presence 7 days a week, support for clinicians and families around
difficult decision making as well as some support for bereaved families. In the second wave of the Pandemic
the chaplaincy, pastoral and spiritual team supported 510 patients and
families and delivered 1364 encounters. We’ve placed support for
spiritual wellbeing at the core of our work The service is not solely
about religion but there to be alongside people to support them to
draw strength and courage.
Susan van Beveren
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Family liaison

The initiative has been supported by the Patient Safety team, audiology and Patient Experience
Team who all gave staff to support wards for around 3 hours a day during the second wave. A proforma was devised to gather information from the medical and nursing team. The initiative has
allowed us to be pro-active in contacting relatives with an update from the medical and nursing
team. Relatives have been very happy to receive the updates and it has reduced the frustration
relatives experience when calling the ward and they are unable to get an update. Every interaction
has added value. The presence of family liaison at multi-disciplinary RAG team meetings on the
ward helped bring focus to the important of the family relationship.
Juliette Culora and Jane Suppiah, , Patient Experience Team

Maternity Care
KHFT has taken a different approach to many London maternity services in maintaining visiting as
much as possible (being mindful of safety and infection) in recognition of the importance of this for
maternity service users and their families. The service has continued to offer choice for maternity
service users and used local risk assessments to ensure safety for everyone has been maintained.
During the 1st Covid wave, involvement of partners at scans was limited, but the service worked
hard with sonographer colleagues to build confidence, and this was reinstated in July 2020 for
service users that wanted it. KHFTs maternity wards have a large number of single room facilities
which has helped enable safe visiting. Feedback from maternity service users received through the
Maternity Voices Partnership and other local networks and the pan-London maternity survey has
remained positive throughout the Pandemic.
We’ve really valued the work with Maternity Voices Partnership (MVP) throughout the Pandemic. There has
been a lot of engagement, collaboration and communication in getting the messages out via local media and
the MVP facebook/social media pages. In first wave, over 37,000 women were accessing this page which
showed the need for a trusted accessible online resource. It has really helped by giving women information
and sharing stories of how the service has made care safe. This has built service users confidence to access
maternity care throughout their pregnancy.
Gina Brockwell, Director of Midwifery

The hospital environment
KHFT has continued to receive largely positive feedback about the hospital environment. FFT
feedback has both recognised the efforts KHFT has made to adapt the environment to enable social
distancing and the challenge that this presents. The 2019 Inpatient Survey results providing
feedback from over 480 patients put us on a par with other NHS trusts in terms of ward cleanliness
(97% of respondents said the ward environment was very or fairly clean) and the food and drink on
offer (95% of respondents said they were offered a choice of food, 79% said they got enough
support from staff to eat meals and 88% got enough to drink). Clearly KHFT wants all patients to
feel supported with eating and drinking and for this reason a continuous approach to improvement is
driven by regular monitoring and the annual nutrition audit. The Pandemic lead to the suspension of
our volunteer dining companions scheme and staff have done their upmost to prioritise supporting
Patient Experience Annual Report 2020/21
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mealtimes and enabling visiting over mealtimes from close relatives to offer support for those
patients in need of support. KHFT looks forward to welcoming dinning companions back on to wards
in the summer months. The Trust will be able to publically share the results of the 2020 inpatient
survey public detailing patients experience during the Pandemic in autumn 2021.
A range of large scale building projects have been delivered in the past 18 months. The focus of
this work has been to enable services to offer the most up to date procedures to patients in an
environment that delivery privacy and dignity and to locate services where possible in clusters that
make sense in terms of the patient journeys people experience when they come to the Kingston
Hospital.


In spring 2020 a new pre-operative assessment unit in outpatients opened to provide a
dedicated space close to medical investigations and outpatient clinics that patients would also
be needing as part of the hospital visit.



In summer 2020, KHFT opened a new interventional radiology unit for cardiac patients, and
other radiology patients. The new unit delivers on the day care for patients that otherwise would
need to have been admitted through one of our inpatient wards. In addition to providing patients
with greater privacy for the procedures taking place it has freed up capacity on inpatient wards.



In the autumn of 2020 Endoscopy moved into
dedicated unit in Esher Wing. Four dedicated
procedure rooms were built, expanding the services
capacity by 20%. Patient feedback via the FFT has
been 100% positive on the new environment.

‘Efficient, welcoming and supportive staff, the environment was
clean and pleasant creating a sense of calm. Ideal when
nervous before a procedure’. (FFT patient feedback)



In March 2021 the Sunflower unit opened. The unit
has been designed as a dedicated facility for delivering emergency care to mental health
patients.
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Setting the direction of travel for patient experience
The Pandemic and other issues of global concern have not only had an impact on how patient care
is delivered in the here and now, but have influenced strategic priorities across KHFT. The Trust’s
Patient First Strategy (2020-25) sets out the intention to address health inequalities and enable
health and social care services to be experienced in locations that makes sense for patients, and
meets their needs for timely and high quality care. Partnership with our patients and stakeholders
remain at the core of how key policies and initiatives are driven forward as the Trust continues to
strive towards a culture that puts patients first in all aspects of the hospital’s work.

Strategy that sets the direction
The Trust has refocused and re-launched its Equality, Diversity and
Inclusion Strategy (2020 – 2023) taking into account the impact of the
Pandemic and the Black Lives Matter movement. The strategy
expresses the Trust’s commitment to create and sustain an environment
where patients’ care continues to be tailored to their needs, where lived
experiences are valued, shared responsibility to eliminate inequality is
taken, services are co-designed with patients and staff, and our
information and communication is accessible to all.
In October 2020 KHFT’s launched its next Dementia Strategy (2020 –
2023). A planning event involving key stakeholder from cross KHFT,
community partners and dementia service users, set the strategy’s direction of travel. Having
successfully funded and delivered dementia friendly environments across the hospital site, this new
strategy turns it focus onto the treatment and prevention of delirium, equipping clinical and nonclinical staff with the skills to deliver person-centred dementia care and designing education and
training to support this. Partnerships, with carers and our community partners, are at the heart of
the strategy and the strategy gives continued recognition to the essential role of the activities team,
and continuing the role out of dementia friendly environments as part of building and renovation
projects across the Trust. The Trust was delighted to receive recognition for its work on the
environment in the form of the Award for the Most Dementia Friendly Hospital at the National
Dementia Care Awards 2020.
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KHFT was able to report in March 2020 that
patient experience focused quality priorities
around pain and patient involvement in
improvement work across the hospital were
met. Six new quality priorities for the coming
12 month were agreed, which due to the
Pandemic have been rolled over and will be
reported on in March 2022. Specific to patient

Numnber with patient
involvement

KHFT continues to work towards the objectives of its Patient and Public Involvement Strategy
(2019-2022). The strategy commits The Trust to find ways to enable all those using KHFT services,
including ‘seldom heard’ groups to give feedback, and encourages people to get involved in the
design, improvement and transformation of services and KHFT governance and scrutiny groups.
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experience are priorities to improve how we work with patients and families to recognise,
acknowledge and plan for the possibility of ill health and ensure patients get the right appointment,
first time, without delay.
KHFT’s volunteering strategy – a new way of responding and enhancing patient experience
Prior to the Pandemic, the Trust had 320 active volunteers, 158 new recruits in the pipeline and had received
over 200 enquiries from people wanting to offer support as the Covid-19 crisis started to emerge. This reflects
a huge community of good will that significantly contributes to patient’s experience at Kingston Hospital.
The Pandemic presented a huge shock; a challenge to our volunteering approach and the vision of our new
strategy developed in partnership with our volunteers and stakeholders in the early months of 2020. Our vision
was to continue on our journey of growth but the reality we faced was that volunteering as we knew it had to
pause. So we went back to the drawing board to find a new model of volunteering that is right for us, our
patients and our volunteers.
The resulting Volunteering Strategy (2020 – 2023) reflects the very best of face-to-face volunteering and
options that have opened up through new virtual spaces. It was developed in consultation with many
stakeholders, including our patient partners and volunteers, Healthwatch, and the local voluntary sector.
The strategy looks to consolidate what we already do well; volunteering that supports the wellbeing of
patients with dementia, the highly successful dinning companions project, providing spiritual and pastoral
comfort in times of crisis and discharge support, and evolve new ideas in both actual and virtual spaces.
These include volunteer support for patients wanting to document their advanced care plan, a bespoke
discharge support service for carers, and gentle movement volunteers supporting people in community
settings
Laura Shalev-Greene

Patient involvement in governance, committees and groups during
the Pandemic
After a pause of some governance processes in March 2020, by summer all the forums at which
regular patient involvement takes place were up and running. The move online for all meetings has
brought a different way of working into being and posed challenges; but overall it’s both broadened
and increased stakeholder and patient partner involvement in the structures to provide both scrutiny
and assurance on the quality of KHFT’s services.
The Patient Experience Committee (PEC) has continued to ensure that patient experience and
patient involvement are at the heart of how KHFT delivers care and designs and improve services.
PEC has provided the forum for reflection on patient experience throughout the pandemic, the
response from services, and lessons learnt.
Involvement of patient partners in committees and groups across the hospital that aim to monitor,
provide assurance and improve the quality of KHFT services has been maintained and grown in
some cases. This includes the PEC, the Children and Young People’s committee, the End of Life
Care group, Endoscopy User Group, Education Faculty Group, Children’s Hearing Services working
group, Patient Information Reader Panels, and the Dementia Strategy group.
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Initiatives promoting collaboration with patients
The Pandemic has made patient support groups more important than ever. These groups are
often supporting people who are classed as ‘clinically extremely vulnerable’. It has been a time of
extra stress for these people and yet the usual way of getting together for mutual support, just when
they most needed it was pulled from under their feet by social distancing rules. The Patient
Experience Team has kept in regular contact with our affiliated support groups and shared tips and
experiences between the groups on how they could continue to reach out to their members when
they could no longer meet face to face, but might be particularly stressed and isolated. Groups such
as the Cancer Patient Partners Group and Maternity Voices Partnership that involve patients and
service users alongside hospital staff to establish a set of priorities and actions that can be
collectively worked on have continued to thrive. A new group to involve HIV service users has been
established by KHFTs Wolverton Centre as the case study below describes.

HIV services – making decisions in partnership with service users
Even before 2020, there was a clear need for more user engagement at the Wolverton Centre, and this was
spurred on by the COVID-19 epidemic. In spring/summer 2020, we sent an online survey to all of our patients,
and from this we set up our first clinic users’ group.
We now meet on MS Teams, and the main purpose of the group is to make shared decisions about how the
HIV clinic is run. This has been constructive and illuminating for us as clinic staff, working together on our
response to COVID-19, and talking about longer-term plans for improvement. We are also now developing a
peer support network, linked to existing services in SW London.
Of course, we want to do face to face meetings, but that is for the future when rates of COVID-19 have come
down. The group has certainly helped us as a clinic, and in 2022 we will do some work reflecting on how it has
helped patients. It is hard to imagine now how we could make any major change to the clinic “offer” without
engaging the people who use our clinic.
Dr Lewis Haddow (he/him), Consultant in HIV and Genitourinary Medicine
Kingston Haematology Patient Support Group
We are a patient led group for patients with Multiple Myeloma, Leukaemia and Lymphoma. We are also for
their family and carers. It was set up in March 2020 with the support of the Haematology Day Unit. The
inaugural meeting was held just before lockdown, so we were able to collectively agree the ground rules and
approach. We’ve stayed in touch throughout the Pandemic by email and phone. We have a monthly
newsletter (which goes on the hospital website), Zoom meetings and group chat on WhatsApp. New members
are joining and we’ve organised an outdoor lunch buffet meeting for the end of July to enable people to
meeting in person, many for the first time.
Patients can be very isolated, especially when first diagnosed, which is a scary time. Providing practical and
emotional support and sharing symptoms and experiences is reassuring. Group members support each other.
It is very rewarding.”
Dorothy Gonsalves, Patient Partner and Haematology Patient Support Group Leader
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Working with patient peer support groups to grow their involvement with improvement work across
the hospital
Many of the groups had to find new ways of meeting and staying in touch. The Pain Connection adapted
brilliantly to using Zoom early on and even sometimes offered extra weekly meetings. Kingston Haematology
Support Group, and the Tinnitus Support Group also started to meet online..
However some groups found their members did not have or did not feel comfortable with the technology and
we supported them by discussing these problems, offering ‘Zoom training’ and sharing ideas across these
groups of alternative ways of keeping in touch such as phone, letter, email and newsletters. The
Haematology support group developed an amazing newsletter to keep members supported and informed.
We looked at ways to help our support groups promote themselves by giving them a platform on the new
Kingston Hospital Website. We involved all the affiliated support groups in writing their own contribution for
their webpage and giving them control to regularly update it via the web team.
We have also involved our support groups in designing patient information. Their input has been invaluable in
helping us produce patient information over the last year for example on cardiac treatments, Intensive Care,
and physiotherapy. It is a mutual relationship which means we can try and feed the experience of patients with
specialist lived knowledge of conditions and how and what clinicians need to say into our patient information.
It also gives the support groups involved a voice in shaping the patient information in the services which they
use.
We have tried to develop confidence and leadership with our support groups to ‘grow’ their success and offer
mentorship. We invited the Haematology Support group to offer advice and ideas to clinicians when they were
looking to set up an HIV service User/Support Group. We also invite the patient support groups to take part in
consultations about proposed service changes which might affect or interest their members. Groups have
taken part in surveys about pharmacy services, focus groups on virtual appointments and ‘user tested’ our
new website.
Jane Lewis, Patient Experience and Involvement Coordinator

Partnership with the University of the Creative Arts (UCA)
In 2018/19 KHFT delivered Homeward Bound, a collaborative project with the University for the
Creative Arts that involved patients, carers and staff alongside many other partners in the coproduction of animated films to explain the hospital discharge process. This collaboration has grown
into a partnership that has embedded a co-produced project into the curriculum of first year graphic
design students at UCA. Students are asked to use a creative solution to address a
communications related problem being experienced in a hospital setting. The current cohort of first
year students are currently working with the hospital’s audiology department and Forget Me Not
team on translating a booklet about hearing aids into a dementia friendly resource for patients.
However, presented here is the work of previous student cohort to create an information resource to
explain pain, and how working together can enable pain to be managed better.
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My Pain
A perspective from the Patient Experience Team - Jane Suppiah
Hospital staff were invited to submit their ideas for a project that would address a communications challenge.
Over 20 proposals were received and funding from Kingston Hospital Charity enabled the project to be
genuinely co-produced (we paid our Patient Partner, Jan for her involvement in managing and delivering the
project alongside us). We were delighted with the vision brought by John Omany and although we couldn’t
have the celebration event we had planned, over 250 took part in the vote to select the winning film.
A patient partner perspective – Jan Ives
We worked together to move from an idea to a script that students could work with to create their short
animated films. It was great for the students to work with the hospital and the patients and discover the
language of pain. What do the patients say and what language do the healthcare providers use? What were
the effects [of pain] on patients’ daily lives? Through the consultation stage of the project, we wanted to
explore these questions with patients and understand what messages it’s important to get across to both
patients and health professionals.
Over 50 people were involved in focus group discussion (staff, patients, carers and community partners),
students were ‘briefed’ on the project and a representative of each student team came to the hospital for an
immersive day to help build their understand of the topic. Students visited wards and spoke to patients to
discover their experience of pain, took part in a physio session around pain management and met with an
anaesthetist to learn about the medical management of pain. The students were aiming to complete their
animations by Easter but the Pandemic resulted in a range of challenges for both the students and hospital.
A perspective from UCA’s senior lecturer and project lead – Sophie Beard, and My Pain animation
winner, Sophie Hunt
Covid presented significant challenges for the students. These included isolation, limited access to
technology and reduced access to the contact to the onsite support they were used to. Students had largely
travelled home (some of whom were international) and students motivation was affected. All this lead to
challenges in team working. However, their resilience and determination shone through and the project gave
them real focus over the difficult period of the first lockdown. Working with Kingston Hospital has enabled
students to develop solutions to real world problems and having real world impacts is wonderful for the
students. The students’ exposure to the patients is very powerful and impactful. Student’s preconceived ideas
are changed by these really useful interactions.
I’m really speechless that I won. I really enjoyed making the animation so much and am really glad that
everyone has enjoyed watching it. (Sophie Hunt, UCA Student and My Pain animation winner)
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Improvements in patient experience being driven by
insight
The role of patient information
Information that is easy to read, comprehensive and clearly understood is essential if patients are to
access information about hospital services and be partners in decisions about their care and
treatment. KHFT has launched a new website, designed to deliver accessible content based on the
information needs patients, KHFT’s partners and the public and continues with its quality assurance
process for patient information to ensure all new information and information under review meets
quality standards.
A new website for Kingston Hospital
KHFT’s new website was launched in November 2020 and is significantly more accessible and responsive
than the Trust’s previous website, helping us to communicate more effectively with patients and our
communities. The site is fully compliant with web content accessibility guidelines for 2021 and thanks to the
latest WordPress content management technology, enables the use of colour, banners and buttons, to
differentiate between service areas and to further enhance the user experience.
Content on the new website has been developed in collaboration with teams across the hospital, to ensure the
most up to date information is available to patients and visitors, and feedback from visitors to the website is
regularly used to inform updates to content and layout.
The use of photography and video on the website has enabled information to be presented in a more
interactive and accessible way, and patients and service users have been driven to the website through
regular posts on the Trust’s social media channels, signposting to key information and news items, which are
kept regularly up to date.
During the COVID pandemic, dedicated website pages have been kept up to date with guidance to reflect the
current situation, FAQs to help inform patients, information on visiting and messaging services between
inpatients and their loved ones, as well as providing a reliable and trustworthy single-point of information
about the COVID vaccine. We have also completed extensive work to enhance our maternity, paediatrics and
cancer service pages, to present comprehensive information in ways which are clear and engaging.
Google Analytics allows us to track and monitor website performance and provides insight into the user
journey, helping us to monitor trends and highlight areas for improvement. The most visited webpages over
recent months have been COVID-19 vaccination news items, department and services pages, maternity,
visitor information, and find us / contact us pages. Since launching in November 2020, the website has
received a total of 352,500 visitors.
Amy Bernard, External Communications Manager

Requests for staff for support to generate patient information increased as the Pandemic took hold
and more information was needed to explain how services were changing. At the same time new
ways of engaging patients, service users and carers in reviewing and contributing to leaflets,
through social media, existing patient groups and our volunteer community has increased the
number of voices heard from six to over 60, broadened the diversity of contributors in every respect.
Online meetings via Zoom, as well as the opportunity to contribute by email and phone are helping
to ensure that everyone that wants to can engage can do so.
Patient Experience Annual Report 2020/21
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A point of view on patient information
At the beginning of the pandemic we recognised that we needed a better way of supporting GPs making
decisions about children’s health. This led us to develop a resource hub on our new hospital website, with
information about childhood conditions and referral information. We felt it would be really helpful to have
downloadable PDF leaflets for parents to read that explain conditions and also provide information about
what to expect at specialist clinics should they get referred to one.
It’s been really fun. We’ve had lots of parents involved in our meetings via zoom and it’s been really great
to hear their views about what we’ve been writing. I’m a parent myself and I thought I’d have a pretty good
idea of what parents would what to know but I do tend to see things from a medical perspective. It’s been
so helpful to see things through other parents’ perspectives and we’ve made lots of changes based on their
suggestions. We have 30 leaflets now in various stages of development.
We’re getting really good feedback from both parents about GP colleagues about the leaflets. GPs are
using the leaflets in appointments, and when they refer children into specialist clinics they are signposting
parents to information leaflets that explain what they can expect to happen at the specialist clinic. Within the
hospital we have placed posters in paediatric areas that advertise the leaflets and give QR code links so
that parents can immediately look up any information of interest.
Becky Hodgkinson, Consultant Pediatrician

PJ Paralysis
In December 2020 Age UK published a
report detailing the impact of the
Pandemic on the health and wellbeing of
older people. Months of inactivity as result
of staying at home have led to muscle
weakness known as ‘deconditioning’,
contributing the cycle of balance problems
and increased risk of falls. To address
such issues within the hospital setting
KHFT launched in 2018 under the
leadership physiotherapist Juliet Butler,
‘end PJ Paralysis’ to get patients out of
bed and mobile. Insight on the
experiences of older people from Age
UK’s report has resulted in a re-launch
and expansion of the initiative across
targeting all hospital wards, including a
‘gentle movement’ initiative supported by
volunteers across KHFT’s care of the
elderly wards. Staff training and an
approach of continuous improvement
drawing on findings from regular
monitoring and audit has resulted in the
initiative having a real impact on patients.
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Improving the experience of people with suspected cancer or a
cancer diagnosis
For people with signs or symptoms of suspected cancer the Pandemic has been a very worrying
time. KHFT’s response has been to maintain focus on sustaining cancer services throughout the
Pandemic and the hospital has received national recognition for continuing to diagnose and treat
patients within 62 days of their referral to hospital. The Trust has also continued with its programme
of improvement work focused on getting people quickly to the point of a cancer diagnosis and as
important, ruling cancer out. One strategy is to ‘bundle’ tests and investigates together up front so
that Consultant doctors and nurses, and advanced practitioners have robust evidence to inform
discussions and decision making with patients the first time they meet. KHFT has used this
approach in the development of a ‘One Stop’ clinic for people with suspected head and neck cancer.
This is the first service of its type in London, developed by KHFT together with RM partners as part
of the Cancer Vanguard, a regional collaborative to enable innovation and the spread of good
practice in cancer services across NHS Trusts.
Also in collaboration with RM partners is a programme initiated by KHFT to more quickly rule out
cancer for patients with lung problems. The pulmonary nodule service has supported over 600
people to access and receive results from CT scans to investigate lung nodules since it was
established in November 2019. Feedback from patients provides evidence of improved patients
experience through this clinical nurse specialist (CNS) lead service. Patients have particularly
valued the knowledge and expertise of the CNS and opportunity for virtual appointments.
I had a couple of calls with Candice, very good, very explanatory. Especially when going into the unknown.
Put my mind at ease
It’s good to have telephone appointments – I have arthritis in both knees and trouble walking. Much better
than dragging myself up to the hospital

The 2028/19 report on patient experience at Kingston Hospital highlighted the work that has been
undertaken in recent years to transformed haematology cancer service in response to poor
patient experience. By bringing resources from external partners and Kingston Hospital Charity
together with investment from the hospital, the service achieved an ambitious programme of
improvement has seen the service relocate into a purpose built facility, adopt digital ways of working
that have enhanced the experience of staff and patients, bring additional nursing resource on-board
to ensure all patients are supported throughout their journey and co-produce information resources
to enhanced patients knowledge and understanding of treatments and their care. One year on the
service was able to evidence the sustained impact of improvements made, evidence set out below,
which has successfully contributed to the service’s shortlisting for a 2021 Patient Experience
Network National Award.
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Using patient experience data to measure impact
Results from the 2019 Cancer Patient Experience Survey showed an improving picture on patient
experience measures across the board. Of the 35 questions on which there was haematology cancer
respondent data, 26 showed an improvement on 2018 data, 7 showed a decline, and 2 showed no change.
But we wanted to know more so we invited all haematological cancer patients receiving treatment in our HDU
(the Maxwell Thorne Unit) to complete an anonymous questionnaire on their experience. It was completed by
81 respondents, a 100% response rate thus capturing the views of all patients receiving treatment over survey
period (Nov-19 to Feb 20). The survey found that:
Patients no longer had long waits to receive care and treatment - 91% were seen within 15 minutes of
their appointment time. When patients had to wait, in all but two instances, the reasons for this were clearly
explained.
“The new appointment timings reduce delays and there is no sense of overcrowding now. Unit is always very
clean and orderly.”[respondent to our 2019/20 patient survey]
Patients had a universally positive experience of the Maxwell Thorne Unit. 99% reported that their
privacy and dignity was always respected, 98% said they always felt comfortable and put at ease. No
respondents reported a negative experience.
‘This is a superb facility. It makes treatment of a frightening condition relaxing and 'pleasant'. It is very
comfortable, the terrace is an inspiration adding a wonderfully relaxed feel’. [respondent to our 2019/20 patient
survey]
Respondents reported a high level of satisfaction with the nursing team on important measure of
patient experience. 98% said that the team as very good or good at providing trust and confidence in their
expertise, 97% said the team was very good or good at explaining things in a way they could understand, and
95% said the team was very good or good at being available for advice and support at times when this was
needed.
‘Proactive engagement with patients- an exemplary level of care with empathy and understanding.’
[respondent to our 2019/20 patient survey]
The vast majority of patients felt well informed about chemotherapy treatment before starting it – with
78% of respondents saying they had all the information they needed, and 13% reporting they felt informed to
some extent.
“I have experienced some very challenging moments from diagnosis to current remission. Throughout I have
received the highest standard of care, compassion, treatment and support from, in particularly, my care team
in SWR Day Unit.
New patients can be confident that their difficult path will be made smoother by staff who genuinely care!! .
[respondent to our 2019/20 patient survey]
There has also been a good dose of laughter along the way. Good medicine!!” . [respondent to our 2019/20
patient survey]
Lesley Chamberlin, Lead Haematology CNS
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Concluding comments and looking forward
This report has sought to demonstrate that over 18 months beset by challenges, KHFT’s sprit,
dedication and commitment to putting the patient first has endured. The Trust has continued to


Encourage and enable feedback, even when national reporting guidance on the FFT has not
required this;



Understand patient feedback as a whole and the insight that can be gained from this;



Ensure that patient experience is driven by and embedded in a range of Trust’s strategies; and



Involve patients as partners to improve the healthcare services KHFT offers.

The report has also provided a series of case studies showing the immense response of staff from
across the trust to delivering patient focused care though a global pandemic.
The Trust’s priorities for patient experience over the coming 12 months are to:


Continue the work to turn patient experience into insight by formalising the support available to
all services to find the best way to hear their patients’ voice and encourage and signpost to
improvement based approaches to act on what’s learnt.



Continue the emphasis on making patient feedback a ‘must do’ in governance structures and
our transformation work so that the ‘patient voice’ and their experience across their entire
journey is brought more firmly to the fore;



Advocate for quality priorities in 2022/23 that look to address root causes of poorer patient
experience and address them in an impactful way



Embed patient partner involvement by establishing processes that enable more patient partner
to be recruited and for them to be representative of the range of people using KHFT services.



Evidence achievements against our Patient and Public Involvement Strategy (2019-2022) and
refresh and renew the strategy in partnership with our patients, staff and community partners.
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